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Welcome, Newcomers! We 
Hope . Y:ou Enjoy 

the Register 

VoL L. No. 18. 

Girls Again Lead Bono)! 
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Debate Team - Keep Up 
the Good Work! We're 

Proud of You 

'. ' 
lIf Roo~ 1"9 RaGll'tPl FIVE CENTS 
MAi'S. PUJlCHAUD Fo. 

'Marion, Harris 
Is App,oillted 
O-Boek Ed'itOF 

Hungry ~entralites J one Seniors, 
Can~t Eat, on Feet Choose Heads 
W HAT we need is more lunch-

, . room. Any Cenfralite w,ho 
has never eaten his lunch· stand
ing' or' squatUng' or sitting on the 

of Committees 
Ron; 165, ~irls, 7·5' Boyar ) 
Rate 3' A's; SiX Get 5~ ~'s \ . 

IJlldgiltg ~()mlttfttee Named~ Morris, Baugh;, K ie,s e;r ~~l?~: ~:!:!Ya:o:!wa::dp~~~i~: 
, M}:So', Swanson rs CIlaiE- : Selected' as-: Department , "Could I Stood, It" column. It's 

, . n bad enough to eat your lunch and 
man.;lbadep's Rand,.r;:-lays ' Heads by MTS~ Savidge' stand on your' feet at' the same 

'Gray Burr Named Lead~ ' 
of Publicity Committee; 
Ellen Funder Is Art Head " , 

MANY FROSH QU'M,IFY 

A boy and a girl, Kath-erln-e RlvEltt 
and SolI Wezelmab, botti ' '3.6, who 
jed the lilia-semester honor roll, 
again top the lI~t wlth':stx A's apie«:e. 
Katberine Is Ii. mem:ber ,of' the Junlor' 
Honor society, Central mgh Players, 
and a cappella choir. Solis.a member 
of tbe Junior Honor socl~ty, Register 

staff , debate team, and is June class 
parliamentarian. 

The girls more than dGuble the 
boys in numbers on thl!, honor roll 
for the first semester: Altog.ether 165 

girls and 75 boys made 3 A's or 
1]I ore. The list is as follows: 

8 .&~II 

Glrlll' Katherine Rivett. 
110)'8' Sol Weze lman. ' 

G'Aa '&'. 
G irls, Cella Bachman, Gloria Odor

ls io. Evelyn Paeper, Marjorie Rivett 
Uarion Strauss, Betty Tarnoff. ' 

1'1'&"" 

JACK SABATA 
--Courtesy World-Herald 

........' time, but 'wben it is also necessary 
J.n'YOtJTS' NEXr' WEEK NE','W E' ,Drro- N,'IMTIVE to hold your plate in one hand, 

'n, ft~ your. purse or books in tbe other 
RehearSals ha'Ve been in progress and still keep that nickel-pla'ted 

PRESW'ENT McGAFFIN 

for two weeks· in every a~aUable : Announcement of the appointment silverware coming and going. With the election of Ronnie Mc
space in Central' , for ~ ~ the try.outs for by Mrs. Anne Savidge of Marion Har ~ Well, we couldnlt stood it. We got Ga1lln as class president, plli-ns for 

to· sit down' and balance our chi-
the twenty-second 'annual Road riss as editor-in-chlef' of the ~ O-Book naware on something. Any old the graduation activities of the June 
Show, sponsored by the Cad-et OtD.- : was made in senior homeroom last discarded chairs or tables would senior class are advancing rapidly. 
cers' club: The tryouts will be held Wednesday. Marion is a reporter on be greatly appreciated. A free one Jim Field was elected vice-president; 
on Monday and, 'lli1esday, February : the Register staff, a memb-el' of Quill week, paid in full Register sub- Elizabeth Ramsey, secretary: Pegv 

scription will be given as a reward ds 
10 and 11. Mrs. Elsie H. Swanson Is , and Scroll, chairman of the attend- for every ten articles of furniture ' Sheehan, treasurer; Louise Reynol 
chairman of the judging commHt",e, ance committee of Central: Colleens, turned in. Come on, Central, let's 'and, Bill Schwartz, sergeant-at-arms. 
which includes Miss Jessie M. a member of the a cappella choir get behind this campaign and put Sol Wezelman was ap,polnted cIalS 
Towne, Miss Ma:ybel W. Burns, Ned and of the Lininger Travel club, ,it over with a table. parliamentarian and Betty Lipp, 

GreensUt, Frank Gulgard, and Dick Sbe has been on the Junior Honor class reporter. 

Fuchs, president of the C.O.C. society. Special Cafeteria The three groups into which the 

The whole show is to be organized Bill ' Morris has been named busi- O,pened .e
or 

Gl-rls large class of 1936 has been divided 
on a different plan this year. The ness manager and Dick Haugh circu- 1.1 bave each elected their own home-

orchestra has been practicing for lation manager. Bill is president of Brl-nging Lunches room chairman: 215, Bob Smith; 
weeks and promises to be of a very Central High Players, second lieu- 235, Russell Amberson; 32 ~, Joan 
high type. Built on tbe order of an tenant in the regiment, a library Busch. The class will meet in the 
extravaganza, the band is no longer monitor, and is in the C.O.C. act in New System Will Provide More separat~ homerooms on Monday, 
formal. The crack squad, gym num- tbe Road Show. He was editor of the Space for Old Lunch Rooms; Tuesday, and Friday of each week, 
ber, and the revue 'directed by Mrs. RegIster last semester. Dick is first to be Recreation Room Also and on Wednesday and Thursday in 

Swanson, are well on their way in lieutenant and athletic director of I Room 425, formerly tbe South the main auditorium. 

G irl., June Rose And,erson, Hannah 
J :a um, Ruth Falk, Muriel Frank, 
c\ huva h Gershater, Doris Holmstrum 
;;uzanne Howard. Mary J a ne Kopperud: 
\ [ lId r ed L aytln, Yetta Lerner, Elinor ---------______ _ 
~ la rsh, Betty Ann. Pitts, Dorothy Rey
Ilu lds, Betty Rosen. Mary Wyrick. 

rehearsal for the performances on Company C and is to be in the Road gym, has been opened for girls who A large amount of the work of the 

lJ .. ya : Joe l Abraha mson, JlOhn' Cockle. 
Ho wa rd Gregg, Morris Kirshenbaum, 
I : li s ter Slosburg, Dewey Ziegler. ' 

4'Aa A'. 
Girls: Betty Ann Allyrt, Berni~e Bor

d)" Ruth Boukal, Betty Brown, Natalie 
1 :lIchanan, Rose Cat alano, Harriet Con
Il ur , Mary Louise Cornick, ' Lorraine 
: 'ramer, Kay Cross, H elen Davis, Ruth 
F iner, Fahn Hockstrasser, Betty J ean 
J a mes, Sylvia Katzman, J .unff Mailand. 
,\la ry Merritt. Jean McTavish.. Olive 
OdoriRio, Esther Osheroff, Franc'elene 
J 'h illips, 'Eileen Poole, Rozanne Purd
l\ <L m, Rosalyn Rosen, Pauline Rosen
lJ :wm, Shirley Rosenblum, Arle n'e 
:'"yder; Adeline Speckter, Ju'ne Ellen 
;;te in ert, MarJorie Elle n Waldron, Bet-
1 ), W ilkinson, Janet Zinunerman, 

110),'" Loy Brown, John Catlin, P a ul 
Crounse. Abraham DanskY. Philip Ford, 
Albert Friedman, Leona rd Goldstein. 
Lee Grimes. Alvin Hertzberg, Joe 
Hornste in, Haskell Morris, H arold 
.'1e,sse lson, Ernest Peterson, J 'ohn 
;';c igliano, Joe Soshnlk. Sheldon Wax
(' n berg, Jay Weisman, Justin Wolfson. 

4 A.'. 
G irl.: Mary Allen, Frances Bordy, 

K a t h erine Buchanan, Lois Burnett, 
Il e t ty J eanne Clarke, Jea n Christie. 
~ ia ry Ellen Davis, Betty Dolphin, Ma
,' ie Eggers, Elizabeth -Finlayson, Ruth 
I" orrest. Julie F.:razee, NelLie, Forrest 
' ;ade ll, · Ireulah ' Galbraith, Phy'llls 
fla t es , Dorothy Gunther, Betty J a ne 
Hantotd" Naomle Harnett, Marga ret 
H urtz. Mary Lou Jindra. Mary Lou 
.J ohnson, H e nrietta Kieser, Esther Klai
ma n, Bette Knox, Barbara Koll, ' De lla 
Kopperud. Beth Kula kol'sky, Lue lla 
Kventensky. Harriet Lewis, Harriet 
Maxwell, Dolores McWillia ms, Ethel 
I' ayne. Elizabeth Ramsey, Sarah Res
nick, Dorothy Rice. Pearl Richman, 
Marion Scott, Adeline Tatleman, Jane 
Uren. Carolyn Voss. Eleanor Wiese, 
Margaret Wle'se, Jeannette Wilkinson. 
Hona Willrodt, Martha Woodbridge, 
Ronnie Young. 

110),11' I:.oralrt; Anderson, Mac Bald
"i ge. Jaek Bohan, Norman Bressman. 
Roger Crampton, Jim Fletd, Roger 
!" rohardt, Jack Garlss, Ephraim Ger
. ha ter, Jim Haugh. Stanley Irwin, 
Lawrence K!leln, Richard Krlmlotskl , 
Roger Lisher, Leonard Morgenstern, 
George' M'orton, J 'ames Myers, John 
McAvln. ~en Rees, lrvlng Rosenbau'm. 
George Wales. 

(Contlnlled on,Page 3, Column t) 

New Club Brings 
."La . Maternelle" 

To Central High 
Alliance Ftaneaise' Brings' Series 

of French Motion Pictures; 
Felix Despecher Is President 

March 12, 13, and 14. Show. bring their lunch. George C. Adwers, class is to be carried on through 
The C.O.C. play will be "Drum.s Miss Harriss has appointed as superintendent of buildings, is mak- committees. During the semester 

of Dude," a very popular play of the , .editor of tbe senior album Hen- ing tables to be arranged around the there will probably be twenty-five 
day, which bas been given twice on rietta Kieser, who will be assisted by sides of the gym, leaving the center committees organized so that a large 
the air by the Pa,lmolive Beauty Box , the activities and pictures committee of the floor free for dancing. The number of the class will participate 
theater and once by the Little The- consisting of. Ruth 'Finer, Elinor room will also serve as a recreation in the plans for graduation. 
ater off Times Square. The cast ,as Marflh, Eileen Pool-e, Pa,uline Rosen- room for girls. There will be a reg- The publicity committee, of which 
announced by the director, Ned baum, Millard Rosenberg, Pauline ular pianist who will provide dance Gray Burr is chairman, is composed 
GreensUt, are Captain Hector Me- Schwartz, and Margaret Wei~e; and music and receive student control of Jim Milliken, Bob Putnam, Bob 
GregoJ<, Bill Morris; Lieutenant AI- the senior verses· committee consist- credit for playing. Soup, ice cream, Burruss, Lawrence Hickey, Cornelia 
Ian Hartley, Gray Burr; Sergeant ing of Kay Cross, Dale Peterson, cocomalt, and milk are being served. Carey, Jean Patrick, Katherin.e .Ri,v-

"La Marternelle," on'e of a series McDougal, Louis , Ball; Stewart, the Jeanette Polonsky, Bill Stelzer, Lu- Speaking for the girls, Marie Eg- ett, Marie Rych, Ellen Funder, and 
'of French movies, will be presented sentry, Bill Stelzer; two Hindustani ciUe Suing, and Mary Lou Votava. gers voiced tbe opinion that more Ruth Finer. Miss Funder has ·been 
in the Central High auditorium Fri- servants, Grant Miller and Frank Editor of the athletic division is girls will be eating lunch now. appointed cbairman of the art plib-
day, February 14, at 7:30 p.m. The Garver; Mrs. Jack Clayton, Hart- to be Irvin Yaffe. Jean Ellison, An- According to Miss Ruby Richard- licity committee. . 

picture ~s to be shown under the ley's sister, Julann Caffrey; and a drew Pattulo, and Dorothy Swoboda son, cafeteria head, "Since the new Many of the important committees 
auspices of the Alliance Francaise private, Bob Nourse. All are '36 . will also work on sports .. lunch room ,has been opened, p,eople are yet to be appointed. Anyone who 
and through the cooperation of the According to Mrs. Jensen, "Major Bob Nourse is editor of honors and who go through the line and buy bas a preference as to the one on 
presidents and principals of tbe Oma- Bo:wes has nothing on Central when military division. His committee con- tbeir lunch will have a .better chance which he wishes to be appointed 
ha high schools and universities as it comes to applying for Road Sbow sists of Ruth Combs, Morris Miller, of finding a place to eat. The girls may report to Miss Parker. 

well as the Board of Education. The acts, as many different types have Sam Morgan, Lydia Pohl, Bill Ram- .wllQ , .. bJ:iJtg _ttJeir.._lu.nch-shou.ld enj9-y---Ruth Friedmar:.- and -Peggy .,Fried- .... -.
Al!iance, meets at the botel....FoQte- 'been "l'l,'lgisterect with- Mrs; SWll:ns(fn :-'~ s ey ~ a nu Jo AnnesiiiftiC -.- - ----. having a lunch room where they can man, who are in charge of tbe pho-

nelle for luncheon where only French Editor of activities and identifica- eat without being bothered with the tography, bave secured bids from 

is spoken. The president , is Felix Ensemble to rf
1
-
Ve 

tion section is Lois Burnett. Mary boys." Heyn, Skoglund, Matsuo, Cleveland, 
Despecher who has done much to \.I Allen, J. Lorain Anderson, Mary Lou and Rinehart-Marsden studios for 

forward the interests of the French Concert Tuesday CorniCk, Marie Eggers, Bob Nelson, January Seniors class photographer. A vote on these 
language in this city. and Richard D. Smith are working five will be taken soon by the mem-

The story of ."La Martenelle" is Members Are Winners of High , with her. Receive Diplomas bers of the class. 
that of an orphan girl who is picked School Music Contests; Will Frances Blumkin is editor of ac- Lists of colleges offering, scholar-

up on the streets of Paris. Vanity Be Free to All Students tivity write-ups. She will be assisted Benson and North High Schools ships have been distributed to the 
Fair says, "The best film of 193'5,'" by Bernice Bordy, Harriet Emmert, Join in Exercises at North', seniors. In addition to those Usted, 
and the production' is rUilning for 'The national music ensemble, con- Harriet Lewis, Betty Lipp, Bernice . Principals Present Diplomas offers from Lindenwood, Oberlin, 
the fifth month in New York. Al- sisting of solo champions from the Markey, Virginia Shuler, and Adeline Swarthmore, and Radcliffe colleges 
though tHe actors speak French 1932, 1933, 1934, and 1935 national Speckter. Together with the ninety gradu- have been received. Further Dames 
throug'hout, dtaloglIe titles a're giv- ,high school music contests, will give Jane Uren has been made art ed- ates of Benson and North mllh are posted on the bulletin board in 

en in EngUsh. a concert in Central's auditorium on itor. schools, the January senior.s, received Miss Towne's omce. 
Students who have had two yearll' 'Tuesday morning, February 11, from , their diplomas at the commencement 

of French, members of the Alliance '8:15 to 9 o'clock. The concert will be ,exercises which were held 011' Jan- ,Richard Hedges Wins 
Francaise, or anyone interested and free of charge and is open to all stu- Dr. Jacks to Discuss uary 22 at the North High school • A Co t st 

• 'who wishes to pay ,2.50 to go to dents. Book on Spanish Life auditorium. In mateur ne 
Debate Team Places Thud this ' and three other movies to b'e Coming from various orchestras The hivocatio,n was given by the _ 

The Central i d;bate team placed i gt~en ', this year may a.ttend. The reg'" all over the United States, students Author Aims to Portray New Reverend W. M. Scheuermann, pas- PlayM,g ~or 0Bone WeetkOin Uhnit 5 of 
th ird in the Midland college to'urna- ', ular price for the whole year's mem- tryout for this ensemble at Mich- • L'f' S· tor of the Pearl Methodist church, ' aJor wes a rp eum Conception of I e m paIn 
ment held at Fremont January 30, bership is $5. igan, staying for several weeks dur- and th~ commencement address was 
31, and Febiua,ry 1. Robert L. Smith I Several students have made plans 'ing the summer. While there they made by Mr. Ray J . Harmellnk, di-

"Don Fernando" by Somerset 
and Sol Wezelman, both '36, and 'for the organization of a junior AI- 'practice under the direction of out- rector of religious education at the 

Maugham will be the subject of Dr. 
Joe Soslinik '37 composed (he A liance Francaise which would also standing conductors and compete Leo Vincent Jacks when he discusses First Presbyterian church. 
team, while Rosemary Larsen and have meetings' at the Fontenelle' 1:10- with one another. The students pay The principals of the three high 

, and criticizes th(is book at 2 p.m. on 
Hannah Bau.m, both '36, and Morris tel for luncheon. Members would be their own expenses. schools, Miss Mary McNamara, E. E. 

Saturday, February 15, in the Bran-
Kirshenbaum '37 composed Central's students having at least two years Members of the music ensemble MCMillan, ' and J. G. Masters, pre-

. deis Tea room. Dr. Jacks, who is 
B team. of French. have won national recognition as head or the department of classics sented the graduates to W. Ross 

Richard Hedges '36' placed first in 
a Major Bowes' amateur contest 
sponsored by the Storz Brewing com

pany and radio station WOW Wed
nesday, January 29. Leo Gardiner 
acted as Major Bowes for the pro
gram. Richard played Valse Marilyn 
on the saxophone and tapped. 

o~ Way to Organiz.ed Democracy 
young artists and have made appear- i ht i it h poken .King, president of the Board of Ed-

at Cre g on un vers y, as s 
ances in Wisconsin, Minnesota, ti t C t 1 Hi h club ucation, who awarded the diplomas. 

many mes a en ra g 
Soutb Dakota, and Iowa. They are i Th b k th t h ill dis Under the direction of Henry Cox, meet ngs. e, 00 a e w -
giving concerts in all the Omaha high t 1 f S i h li'fe the combined orchestras of Central, 

The winner was determined by 
telephone votes, and Richard won 
three to one over the other twenty 
contestants. He joined Unit No. 5 at 
the Orpheum and has played there 
for the past week. He was offered 
the opportunity of continuing with ~ 
the company but refused because of 

his graduation this coming June. 

, cuss is a por raya 0 pan s , 
A . t t S t f T J 'phl'ne Roche Natl've .scbools as part of their year's tour. b th tb f "Of Hu North, and Benson played several 

SSIS an 'ecre ary o. reasury, ose. ' .' Two of the players are seventeen written y e au or 0 - b Th N th Hi h d t 
P N D 1 S 1 S t d ""Th M d Si num ers. e or g ca e s Nebraskan, raIses ew ea, OCla ecurl Y years old. The French woodwind in- man Bon age, e oon an x- usbered. 

struments which the ensemble uses pence," and "Rain." Mr. Maugham 
has an intense love and interest in 

are tbe , flute, clarinet, French horn, 
bassoon, and plano. The director is all tbe aspects of Spanish Ufe from 

_ The Baccalaureate services, which 
were held on January 19 at the 
Kountze Memorial churcb, were con

"SmiUng Boss Josephine" - the ' forward as a .great organized dem
assistant secretary of the United ' ocracy. This knowledge must serve 

States' treasury, Miss Josepbine men aggressively determ,ined to con

Rocbe, can be no more aptly de

scribed than by this name given her 

by her employees. 

tinue our advance." 
W . its food and wines to its artists and 

. B. ParkinsoIi. sa.ints. The book is noted for giving ducted by the Reverend Ralph ~--------------.., 
Monda')': 

'A native }lfebraskan, Miss Roche, 
wh'o has long been prominent in the 

field of social reforms, attended 
Brownell Hall in Omahlt, Vassar col7 
lege, and Columbia university in New 

York.' Her present home is in Colo
ra110 where she served for three 

years as probation 01ll00r iD the ~en
ver juvenile court. Among her other 

positions, Ml88 Roche Is a member 
of the advisory counctl of Economic 
Security and executive chairman . of 
tbe National Youth administration. 

Speaking with sincerity, Miss 
Roch ~, a charming, poised woman, 

praised the New Deal and the Social 

Declaring that the, present eco

Domic depression s~ould ha.-ve been 
foreseen, Miss Roche explained that 
it was nq$ any sudden thi,ng break

ing over us, but the result of long 
growing circumstances. Quoting fig

ures to substantiate her statements, 
she asserted that there were many 
living In straightened circumstances 

during the so ~ caUed years of pros

perity. 
Regarding the acts recently de

clared unconstitutional by the Bu'" 
preme Court, she stated that the 
AAA has resulted In enormous re
turns, and that the government is 

working out a SUbstitute for the 

NRA. 

Security act. Upholding the Social Security act 

"Every individual must have secu- by which the Federal government ap

rlty for social security," stated Miss propriates up to $15 to those helped 

Roche. "So long as anyone is de- by the state governments, Miss Roche 

prived of a chance to earn a decent said that human welfare is definitely 
liVing, our countr)f faces insecurity." a charge on government. The United 

"However," she continued, "we States government is now giving re

can, in all honesty, feel that we are Uef to' the extent of 2 % billion dol

On the rising trail and on our way lars a year. 
/ 

/ 

Seniors Are Asked 
to Record Activities 

a new conception of Spain to the 

reader. 
The book review ' is being . spon~ 

sored by the Teachers' Annuity and 
'rhree-fourths of the junior and Aid association. ' Admission is 40 

senior classes have not yet recorded cents. 
their activities, according to the re-

ports of Miss Helen Lane, Miss Pearl 
Judkins, Miss Augusta Kibler, and 
Mrs. Margarita Vartaniall. The teach

"ers who handle ,tMI,'! matter, l>~l , iey.~ , 

Many Students Win 
Honers in Art Groups 

that most juniors and seniors do not Students who are especially out
realize the importance of listing :standing in art work during the year 

their ~ctivit1es. If a senior has not and make an A + are placed on the 
recorded his activities before ~he 0- art honor roll. Miss Mary Angood, 
Book is staI'teli, they will not appear art instructor, announces that the 

in the book. According to a check- following students have won this 

up, senior girls are the only group distinction: 
who have responded to the request Art I-Edith Jewell, Harriet Mc-

for recording activities. Intosh, Beatrice Vetter; Art 11-

Junior boys should, see Miss Lane Maurice Evans, Mary Weidner; Art 

in Room 340 with regard to their III - Helen' Goldsmith, Brunhilde 

activities. Junior girls should see Zenke ; Art IV-Jane Uren; Costume 
Mrs. Vartanian in Room 335, senior Design I- Virginia Borton, Eleanor 

boys Miss Kibler in Room 337, and Jane Smith ; Lettering- Marie Sil
senior girls Miss Judkins in Roorlt w o; Senior Art-Christina Louis, 

338. Marie Silvio. 

TraUb. 
Members of the class are Julie 

Abboud, Velma Burkett, Frances 
Clucker, Ross Conti, Marjorie Cor
rington, Lockie Crabtree, Ruth Falk, 
James Fisk, Mariana Gardner, Laura 
Goldberg, Lorraine Himelstein, Toby 
Kohlberg, Frances Lipari, Reuben 
Lippett, Robert Lund, Harvey Jaca
bow, Annette Meder, Jeanne Newell, 
Bill Nixon, Martha Prihoda, Marie 
Slemp, Alice Taylor, Bill Walters, 

and Ernest Wohl. 

Gerald Haney Chosen 
for New Cadet Office 

Gerald Haney '36 was promoted 
from first lieutenant, Company B, to 
captain of plans and training, in a 

general order issued last week by 
Colonel Robert Knox. Captain of 

plans and training is a newly created 
office and will include the formation 
of a military calendar, a daily drill 
schedule, and the supervision of 

military athletics. 

Soup, meat loaf, baked liver, 
masbed potatoes, baked beans, 
creamed peas, buttered beets, to
mato aspic salad, sandwiches, cin-
namon rolls, chocolate cake, ' 

Tuesday: 
Soup, home made chili, Canad~-

, an bacon, hashed brown potatoes, 
Spanish lima, beans, buttered peas 
and carrots, perfection salad, pink 
and white cake, date-nut mu1llps, 
fig-filled cookies. 

Wednesday: 
Soup, meat pie, baked heart 

dressing, Franconian potatoes, 
spaghetti and tomatoes, buttered 
green beans, .creamed corn, apple
celery-nut salad, French twists, 
brownies, cocoanut cake. 

Thursday: 
Soup, Spa n ish hamburger, 

creamed dried beef, hashed brown 
potatoes, Spanisb rice, buttered 
asparagus, wax beans, cherry pie, 
coffee cake. 
Friday: 

Soup, creamed tuna and peas, 
Swiss steak, baked potatoes, mac
aroni and cbeese, buttered baby 
lima beans, buttered carrots, 
green bean salad, cinnamon rolls, 
spice cake, cbocolate drop cookies. 
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• • • welcome, lreshman I 
Our hearty welcome to all freshmen! By 

this time you are all accustomed to the hustle 
and bustle, the boys' and girls' stairs, and all 
those annoying little things. By now you have 
probably discovered that you have second lunch 
instead of first, that you have the worst teach
ers in the building, and that you have the wrong 
seat in every study hall. The strife and trouble 
of those first few days of school are over, and 
it is now that you are beginning t9 realize t~e 

' splendid opportunities offered 'you here In 

Central. 
If your begin in your freshman year to take 

advantage of the numerous activities offered 
by the high school, when your senior year rolls 
around, you will find that your extra work was 
well worth the time it took. Prepare yourself 

, for the future! Take subjects that will be use
diligently when you are just a mere freshman, 
it will make studying in the future much sim
pler. Of course, the first few weeks of school 
seem more or less of a muddle to you, but soon 
you'll find things will arrange themselves, and 
you'll be able to study each subject as it should 
be studied. 'l,'he 'next step is to look over the 
field of'-activities, and to pick out the one that 
interests you. These activities not only are a 
great help to you, but, also, make you feel more 
like & part of the actual school. 

Every freshman should lo(}k forward to tak
ing part in one or more of the fine school organ
izations. Athletics, debate team, the regiment, 
& cappella choir, departmental clubs, school 
plays, and operas are just a few of the entertain
ing and profitable activities. Journalism courses 
in Central offer the most complete high school 

, newspaper training available. International hon-:
or ratings have been won time and time again 
by the Register, and although this work can
not be taken until the junior year, it is well to 
keep in mind, as high English grades are neces
sary for a student to be allowed to take Jour
nalism I.. 

Along with the benefits are certain ideals 
which you freshmen must uphold. Central's 

, rank in I:jcholastic and athletic fields set 
a high m~rk to shoot at. You are the upper , 
classmen of tomorrow, don't let us down! 

• ~ ' . own an o-bookl 
Who knows but that th~ first woman presi

dent of the United States is now a member of 
the 1936 senior class? ForaH we know the first 
man to pilot a rocket to Mars is here among us. 
Just imagjne the thrill you will receive when 
people with whom you are today acquainted 
become the leaders of, the country of tomorrow. 
Then you will be able to say, "I knew him 

',when--" but will you have his picture or his 
autograph? Probably not unless you have kept 

,1 your 1936 O;.Book. 
Later on your O-Book will do more than re

call past friendships; it will bring memories of 
activities in which you par1;icipated, games that 
you watched, honors which you 'received. Even 
now, upperclassmen when looking through the 

'O-Books of two and three year's ago find names 
of people with whom they have lost contact and 
have forgotten, but with whom they had many 
good times, 

The senior class, important though it is, 
cannot carry the burden of the O-Book alone. 
They need the supporf of the underclassmen. 
Before a 1936 O-Book is assured, enough 
pledges to finance it must be signed. If you have 
not yet done so, you will soon be asked to sign 
one of these pledges. Yoa'll want to sign it. You 
want an O-Book. 

Over the top-own an O-Book! 

CENTRAL HIGH REGISTER 
Friday, February 7, 1936 

* . Centra I Stars * 
Irving Zerz;an Asserts Students . LI\ATT~ 1\()~ · ~r:~1 

Over Sixteen Better Auto, DrIvers r- '-'-'-'-'-' -'-1'-'-'-'-'-1 
W

E PRESENT the president of the· senior class, 

Ronald Russell McGaftln, better known as Ron
nie. He is also president of the O-club, and we think 
he is the cream of the crop. His favorite ,sport is foot~ 
ball which he has' played for the past four or six 
yea;s-or thereabouts: Things ,he considers topmost in 
his life--a small blonde for whom he has a great 
weakness, collecting pictures o'f everything and every
body, to look back on, and being a humdinger of a: 
class president. He uses Palmolive soap, doesn't sing 
in the bathtub, smokes a pipe, and likes to travel
but he' never lias. Now that doesn't ' make senlle,1)ut 
anyway he would like 'to g'o to either Fl.orida or Mex
ico. ,He thinks ~irplanes are swell !lnd would like to 
go up-sometime. The biggest thrill in his life ,came 
a year ago last fall when. Central beat Tech. Popaye 
is okay as far as Ronnie is concerned, and 1),0 other 
song, can begin to compete with "Stardust." He reads 
good books, likes to dance, but thinks, he is a fiop. His 
hobby is inventing, but ' the troubie is he just doesn' t 
invent. Being a perfectly natural boy, his favorite 
color is blue. He'd like to have a monkey or a parrot; 
maybe, he is planning on a high seas career. At any 
rate, he certainly is one grand senior for you freshmen 

to gaze at with awe. 

Boys and girls over sixteen years pIe reason that they are not yet old ! f 

of a~ ' e make better automobile driv- enough to respond mentally to a se- t ' ! 
• ers tha'ri adults, according ' to Mr. rio us situation. I ,. ! 

Cinderella 
Dear Cinderella, 

Some of the students in school are pretty poor, 
for some of them voted twice in the senior election 
while others did not vote at all. At the mass meeting 
many boisterously refused to hear the speakers, while 
on the other hand, there are such members of the 
senior clasfj who will do whatever is necessary to 
promote the well-being and fntegritY of the school. 
For example, .there 'Was one member of Bill Braden's 
Orchestra who had never ' handled the bull-fiddle 
before, namely Ted Wood. Another example of un
selfishness was the fine performance of .Mr. Braden's 
outfit under such circumstances as only one of his 
regular sax men, and no trombone (until Wally Cleve
land volunteered), was on hand. I hope that some 
members of the student body will show better atten
tion at the next mass meeting and the Road-Show. 
And another thing: these girls who go with boys only 
to get themselves dates to the ·COC ball are, in my 

opinion, very crude. 
Yours Sincerely; 

Mary Jones 
(Not one of the Jones gals) 

Books 
Blood Relations is a vivid ' BLOOD RELATIONS 

By Phillip Gibbs picture of nations at war 
and at peace - a novel of 

conflicting loyalties and ideals, making a passionate 
plea for world peace rather than for narrow national 
patriotism. Through the lives of an English girl and 
her German husband, Blood Relations shows the utter 
futility of war, the stupidity of national hatred. 

The Countess von Arnsberg came as a bride to 
Germany just before the war broke out. She passed 
through all the bitter agonies of the great war, her 
loyalty torn between the country of her birth and that 

. of her adoption. 

When final ~ y , the war came to an end, Count Paul 
von Arnsberg returned home to a new, strange Ger
ma.ny that was to suffer national humiliation and 
shame, a nation charged and convicted of mass mur
der, a nation of undernourished children, of broken 
men and faded women, a nation starving under a last
ing blocade, a nation whose nerves had gone to pieces 
and whose people had constantly to drug themselves 
by a search for new excitement which they mistook 
for happiness. 

A promise of a fair peace shone at Versailles but 
Countess von Arnsberg saw it smolder and die. She 
watched her son and her husband swept into a great 
wave of martial and patriotic hysteria. Saw her son 
march by shouting "Heil Hitler," and saluting a comic 
little man with a toothbrush mustache; she saw swept 
'before her all her dreams of a newer, better world. 
She saw . her son marching, she heard the world 
marching. 

Blood Relations is a highly ~ lronic tragedy; it is a 
great novel; but even more it is authentic history. 

The horror of the ,World War is pai'ited against a 
background of fact and terror. It is an eloquent cry 
for peace, a revealing document of war hysteria and 
emotion; it gives us a more vivid, a clearer concep
tion of those years; which we hear so much of, but 
can never fully realize. It is a novel that holds us 
spellbound, but at the same time teaches us a chap
ter out of history-a chapter which tomorrow may 
mean life or death to all of us. 

-Jeanette Polonsky 

Curr.~nt Cin~ma 
" Anything Goes," which opened at the Omaha the

,ater Thursday, F#lbruary 6, is a jolly, tuneful, enter

taining picture. *ng Crosby is the featured play~r in 
this song~starred ParaIQount presentation of the pop

ular Broadway musical comedy which broke records 
during its New York run. He is' assisted by such favo
rites as Ethel Merman, Charlie Ruggles, Ida Lupino, 
and Grace Bradley. As the second feature attraction, 
the Omaha theater presents Edmund Lowe, who plays 
two roles in "The Great Impersonation." 

The Orpheum theater m'ade its ' weekly change 
Thursday instead of Friday. On the new-bill are Bette 
Davis, Franchot Tone, Margaret Lindsay , and Alison 
Skipworth heading a strong and unusual cast in "Dan

gerous,'" a story described as a "duel of sense's and 
souls." The second feature is "Red Salute" with Bar
bara Stanwyck and Robert Young. In "Mexico," two 
fugitive lovers find they can't get back across the bor
der. Result, many laughs and not a few thrills. 

Holding a net under a tree to catch a ' thirty-foot 

python when it falls from the branches is all in the 
day's work for Frank Buck's na tive bo y ~ . This e pi ~ 

sode furnish es one of the many exciting exploits , 

which is being shown at the Brandeis theater. Lovers 
of spine-tingling mystery will find their surfeit of 

. thrills in the other screen offering at the Brandeis, 
"Two in the Dark," with Walter Abel and Margot 
Grahame. 

Irving Zerzan; vice president' of the "Take, for example, your school," ! , ! 
Omaha Motor · club and one of the he pointed out. "A condition exists t "w,f 
sponsors of the high school ~otot there more than in anf other Omaha '-.-.-.-,-,-.-,-.-.-.-.-.-,- . -.- . ~ 
clubs. , high school whereby many of the D~lls and lollipops and bicycles 

"I can take any hundred boys six- students drive their own cars, Now, built for one -and ridden by two. 
teen or over out of Central and then by the same token, 'it .most of these Them was the good old days! Ron
go downtown and pick out one, hun- were, under sixteen, it would, be, dan- nie McGaftln was the Romeo of grade 
dred business .men, give, them all gerous to let them drive ,to , 'school school, and ~oyce Ballantyne was the 
driving instructions, and then turn for this reason: Say,. for ~ example, only. one who could catch him. Janet 
them ioose to drive,:' said Mr. Zer- that a fourteen, year old boy 'is driv- Kilbourne who swore she would ney
zan ~ "a~d nl. ~enture to say t~at the lng his . car to school and he sees 'a er use make-up or wear high-heeled 
schoolboys will b~ the best ,drivers. girl that he knows walking down the shoes was the girl of the present 
The reason for that," , be explained, street. He "picks her ' up and then colonel ... Our own sweet Mary 
"is that young people" are more starts speeding down , the ' stree~ to jane Bennett was courted in a most 
alert." show off. 'Now, when' I w,as that age unromantic way ... ' the 'Tech foot-

Asked by his interviewer if he be- there were no autoPlobiles, but if ball hero threw stones at her front 
lieved adults are less alert because there had been, I knoW ,I would have door ... Hub Monsky and' Bob Bur
of the ,mental burden , of business been that . way, and mos,t !lhildren russ had fist fights over ,one Marg 

worries, Mr. Zerzan replied, "No, that age are." , Ralston .' .. And there was Marg 

youngsters are ,just more alert.:' , Asked whether there, is any truth Rushton ' getting , throWn ' over by 
"The minimum age limit for .ob- to the accusation that women drivers Oliver Fuller (he had a French gov

taining drivers', licenses," said Mr. are careless, Mr. Zerza.n didn't know erness ) ... Oh me, how time does 
Zerzan, "should be just what it is in whether the question was meant in a run around us-just like Bill Saun
Nebraska-sixteen years. youths of serious vein or not" and a..s\f.ed if he d'ers and his car ... Wonder if J ean· 
fourteen and fifteen are not yet re- was to be quoted on his answer. As- nie Newell remembers how she used 
sponsible for themselves: Of course sured that it would be as he wished, to play post oftlce with Wally Cleve
the law in this state which permits he said the Register could quote him land ... And Arabella, Goodrich 
high school children of fourteen to as saying that if there is any truth used to wear all Frank Laier's scou t 

drive to school is a law passed by at all in the accusation, it is because pins ... Remember when Bob Zoesch 
the legislature and nothing can be ' h' was called "Slush,," and Grant Cay-women do not ddve as muc as men. 
done about it, but it is .as yet harm- blithe wood's moniker was "Brutus" (im-
Jess because the cases where such Mr. Zerzan said ~ e e eves ' i' ) Eleanore Brigham used 
young children drive ' are few." moving pictures presented to high :: ~:. a' ~O~bOY terror, one would 

h h d " M Z de school students by the Omaha Motor N Ad 
"On the ot er an, r. erzan - bit k in the right nev,er know it now . . , ancy ams 

clared, "if such young people be al- club are e ng a en d J h Hurt were quite nertz 
lowed to drive regularly on the light and that adults should receive an 0 n:

y 
th b t it didn't last 

like instruction. about eac 0 er, u 
streets or highways, they would pre- long-Johnny always was one for a 
sent a menace to safety for the sim- lot of competition ... Do Ebet and 

Clothes Prop 
Most girls whether they will admit 

it or not, dress according to mascu
line taste, and to please his majesty. 
During the past two weeks, we have 

almost run the most prominent boys 
around school agog! - anyhow, we 
got what we wanted-their likes and 
dislikes about girls' clothes! - so 

here they are. 
They will sing the song, "I Only 

Have Eyes for You," if you don't 
wear bangs curly or otherwise. Ev
eryone is always saying that the boys 
hate to see dark red nail polish, but 
just let some "smoothie" wear it and 
there won't even be a whimper. 
, School clothes should be as tai

lored as possible, and they really go 
for knitted suits, sweaters, shirts, 
and tailored wools in a big way. We 
always hate to wear coliar and cuff 
sets to dress up our last years' 
dresses, but reallJZ: the fellas think 
they're swell! Keep all fingers 
crossed when wearing satin, one
thread stockings, fancy jewelry, and 
high-heeled shoes-'-these are on any 

man's "don't" list for school. 
They also like tailored' clothes for 

"date" dresses and formals. In fact 
they hate anything that is illlprac
'tical! - ruffles, bows, or any fussy 
trimmings are out!-'-SQ if you want 
to please your "heart-beat," wear 
something you don't have to be tug
ging at or fixing' all evening. We 
thought everyone 'was getting tired 
of seeing white fur wraps for eve
ning, but it seems that they are still 
"tops" with the opposite sex~UN
LESS the fUr comes out hi handfuls 
on his best suit; most boys are not 
particular about colors, but from 
what we've heard several mentioned 
are going to stick to dark colors 

combined ,with white. 's funny, but 
"Our Heroes" don't like the soft, 
fiuffy type of dress as much as we 

thought they did._ 

NEWEST BOOKS IN THE Nene recall their pictures in the pa-
PAY COLLECTION per washing babies ... for dear old 

Baldwin: The Moon's Our Home Camp Fire . . . Bob Putman was Pa t 
Baldwin: White Collar Girl Chamber's secret passion (they even 
Beals: The.se Elder Rebels had them in grade school). We'd bet

ter stop this now before we start 
pulling' Qut grey hairs ... To Richie 

Gordon and Gingy-there is a limit 
to everything. To Janet Kilbourne 

Best: Strings to Adventnre 
BroWIi: Mr. Pinkerton Finds a Body 
Buck: Tim Thompson in the Jungle 

Channing: Poisoned Mountain 
_ and Russ-yah make a darn IIwell 

couple ... To Art Storz-why don't 

you cut the act and come out from 
behind your notebook, nobody will 

bite you ... Some songs we would 
like to dedicate to certain Central· 

Day: Life with Father 
Dressler : My Own Story 
Driggs: Pony Express Goes Through 

Fleming: Lost Caravan 
Gates: Riders to the Dnst 
Grey: Arizona Ames 
Hanlon: What If This Friend 
Hauck: Friday's Child 
Hauck: Little Doctor 
Junior Aircraft Year Book: Flying 

1936 
Kendrake: Clew of. the FOrgotten 

Murder 

ites ... 

ALONE-Dick Fuchs 
THE MUSIC GOES ROUND 'N' 
AROUND-Bill Braden 
YOU HIT THE SPOT-TommyKlezer 

SO' LONG - Jack • Meyers to Sue 

Roeder 

La Varre: Gold, 

Orchids 

Diamonds, and I FEEL LIKE A FEATHER IN THE 
BREEZE-Bill Sample 

Luard: Conquering Seas 
Mann: Rustlers' Round-Up 
Mansfield: Boss of the Ragged 0 

Mason : Budapest Parade Murders 

Meynell: Time's Door 
Miller : Lamb in IDs Bosom 
,Mitchell: Strait Gate 
Nordhoff: Men Against the Sea 
Nordhoff : Mutiny on- the Bounty 
Oppenheim: Spy Panunount 
Patterson: Dnuns of the Night 
Patterson: President Vanishes ' 
Queen: Omnibus 

Rinehart: Ba~ a Sub-Deb 
Rohmer: The Bat Flies Low 
Sabatini: Captain Blood 

Sherman: If You're Going to Drive 

Fast 
Sperry: All Sail Set 
Tarkington: Lorenzo Bunch 
Thayer: Dead Storage 
Widdemer: Rose-Garden Husband ' 
Williamson: Cave Mystery 
Wodehouse: Luck of the Bodkins 
Yeager: Bob Flame 

Over the Top ••. 

Own an O-Book 

KEEP YOUR FINGERS CROSSED

Gloria Larson 
YOU'RE BUILDING UP TO AN AW· 
FUL LET DOWN-Jackie Landon 

Guy's Garb 
Advance notel1 for spring--Some 

of the newer- patterns and ~abric9 for 
,suits - red, green, or white OTer
plaids on grey flannel are a few of 

the latest. There are surely some 
nifty looking spring and summer 

suits coming in linens and washables 
-they'll be reasonably, priced too; 

odd jackets and slacks In the lame 
material will also be shown. Speak· 
iJ;l.g of odd jackets and ,sla()ks, the 
combination will be very popular this 

year. The best coats will be single' 

breasted with three buttons and will 
either have ticket-pockets or lIide 

vents or both. 

Central High Hat 

In shirts, bright colored stripell in 

red, blue, or brown will be popular 
with short-pointed collars attached 
being favored. Lightweight flannel s 

will also be shown. Ties to go with 
these shirts will be lightweight wool· 
ens or foulard with regimental 

thisa wnd thata . . . wish someone would publish a club. stripes. One of the newest patterns, 
kay tunison's party last sat was directory ... if you don't know her a , Lonqon innovation, are white 

supposed to be a girls' affair but you folks ' name, you have a heck of a shower spots on blue. This is sort of 
would never have known it ... pie- Ume getting ' a date . . . hope . the 'a polka-dot with dots of ditrwent 

ture mac campbell. tearing around seniors have 'a bum's day. . . . sizes. 
the locker room in d,espair; lookil\g have YOll heard. • . All-white shoes , wlll again be fa· 
through all his clothes a dozen times, that ozzie nelson ' is 'getting to - be vored for spring and summer. Aa old 
and then finally, "whew, for a min- about the best band on the air???? favorite and still going' strong will 
ute ( thought i :d lost my teeth" . : . that the 'sweet sixteen number in the be the white l;!hQe with black saddle· 

since when have sarah lee baird and road show doesn't look so hot as yet? strap. However, an essential to ."en 
gordon randall - been eating their that amiie shotwell tried to get casey wardrobe will be the brown buk 

lunch in 339 ... alone too ... Don' t covert to come up and .. . that some shoe, which will have a monk-treet ; 
forget to come to the leap year mer- prominent cantralite is still writing that is, be fastened with buckl~ in· 
ry-go-round tonite .. ~ it's going to letters to mary duree in kansas city? st:ead of shoe-laces. For comfort and 

be a swell dance .. . seems that we .. ; that dee and put are president durability thick rubber-soled &nd 
heard that ted lewis was going to be ' of ak and les hiboux respectively? , heeled shoes in any model are IIw811 , 

at the orpheum . . . wonder. where that mary binkley's new name is To go with them, striped or Arule 

he disappeared???? ... th\l milkers' "shadow"? that the trestle is the plaid socks are in style. 
kid party last friday was a howling most forlorn place these wintry nites In hats the tyrolean style will be 
success . . . blaufuss and north .. . that more people are transferring w'orn much. A pork-pie looks good 

showed up dressed in' identical cos- tp s.1.i. every 'day???? especially in a green rough felt . The 
tumes and then claimed that it wasn't brickbats and oouqllets • . . snap-brim is also very popular. 

a put up job ... by the by, there will bouquets to jack benny for having Now that we' near the end , I'd .ke 
be a. new band at the hop tonite . . . the best comic program on the air- you to notice .one nif ty little acces' 
coach knapple at the lincoln game, lanes ... brickbats to the whole stu- sory that is getting to be quite smart, 

"phooey! if we ,had any tall guys like dent body for the way they turn out That is the l a p e l ~ g u a rd , a braided Of 

that, they would be out fo'r the crack a t the basketball games . . . bouquets plain lea ther strap that fas tens in 

squad instead of basketball " . . . to " alone" .. . " you hit the spot" . " your lapel and ends up in the breast· 
ebet is going to be a keen secretary and "shooting high " . .. brickbats to pocket with a w a~c h a ttached. some 
if only she will talk a little louder th ese carbureters and gas lines that styles are conver tible and a re for 

~ .. the twenty-first is the only fri- get frozen up when you have just use with a wrist watch and can alsO 

day this month without a dance . . . about three minutes to get your date. be worn on the wrist. 
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Regiment 
Road Show Ticket Sale 
Ping-Pong Tournament 
Company Basketball 
Golf Medals 

'Looks Like More 
Snow' .. Mr. G. Hog 
Sees No Shadows 

Central Debaters Win Missouri Valley Contest for Second Robert F. Harvey 
, Consecutive Season;- Held at Council Bluffs Makes Survey of 

. American Schools 

The Road Show ticket sale started 

on February 3. The Road 

ow is somehting you cannot miss. 

tickets early in order to be sure 

f getting the night you prefer. 

The rifle team lost a hard-fought 

tch to Fort Crook last Friday 

ight. Th~ Central marksmen, with 

a 1752 total, lacked only experience 

as they gave the army team its most 
difficult battle of the season. . 

Basketball competition within the 

co mpanies began January 28. Omcial 

standings to date are as follows: 

Co. B, 1.000 per cent; Co. C, .666 

per cent; Co. E and Co. F, .500 per 

cent; Co. D, .333 per cent; Co. A, 

.0 00 per cent. Co. B peat Co. C in 

the most exciting game of the week 

hy a 15-12 score . . Weeks of C Co. 
leads a ll 'scoring with 22 points. 

Close behind are Broad, 12 points, 
~ Iil der 10, and Bernstein 10. 

A sched,ule of matches for the 

, chool-wide ping pong tournament is 

posted in the east hall. Many players 

of r ecognized ab1l1ty are included in 

th e pairings. Outstanding is Leonard 

Goldstein, Missouri Valley champion 

III 1934 and runnerup in 1935. Leon

<1 rd won the 1935 city and Bee-News 
L'il ampionships. Other notable en

rrants 'are Peyton Pratt, runnerup 

; n the 1935 city championship, Bot> 

Wa ugh, Bob Buchanan, Gray Burr, 

J im Chilae, Abe Resnick, and Ed 
Chait. 

Medals for the individual golf 
tourney held in the fall will be pre

<en ted on Thursday, February 6. 

--- , 

Y OU CAN fool some of the peo
ple some of the time-and the 

groundhog seems to think he put 
one over on us. 

If ~he weather of the past week 
is a sample of the spring weather 
.to come, we'll take winter. Of 
course, we can be unselflsh and 
think o~ the snow from a practical 
standpoint and remember that it 
is a good excuse for being late to 
school, and how it helps the farm
ers, ll-nd how beautiful the "fairy 
,drops" are. But we're more likely 
to think of how it gives us "codes 
id by head," and that it's too 110ft 
for snowballs, and that we have 
to shovel the walks every day. 

The only solution we have is to 
come to school fully armed with 
skis, snow suit, ear mjlffs, snow 
plow, and goggles. 

Speckter, Heagey, 
Heald in Charge 
'of O-Book Sales 

Circulation to Be Promoted by 
. Committee ,of Five From Each 

of Three Senior Homerooms 

' O-Book circulation is to be pro

moted this year by committees of 

salesmen from each senior home

room. In each of the three senior 

homerooms a committee has been 

appointed consisting of a chairman 

assisted by four salesmen, two boys 

and two girls, to proOlOte 100 per 

cent sales in their respective home

rooms. Ten salesmen from each sen

ior homeroom are to sell O-Books to 

the underclassmen. 

The committees are as follows: 

chairmen-Jack Heald, 325; Adeline 

Speckter, 215; Frances Heagey, 235; 

senior homeroom salesmen - Kay 

The Central girls' debate team 

won the Missouri Valley league cham

pionship for the second succe,ssive 

year by winning eight out of nine 

debates in the tournament which 

was held at Abraham Lincoln and 

South High schools. 

Ramblings 

The team was composed of Mari

on Strauss '37 and Pauline Rosen

baum, Esther Klaiman, Rosemary 

Larsen, and Hannah Baum, all '36. 

Rosemary Larsen and Hannah Baum 

were on, the team which won the 

championship last y:ear. 

Teams entered in the tournament 

were North, Tech, South, Abraham 

Lincoln, Fremont, Benson, and Cen

tral. The tournament was in the 
After three weeks' absence be- form of elimination debates, three 

cause of sinus trouble, Mirel Saxe losses eliminating a team. Tech, 

'36 has returned to school. South, and Benson were eliminated 

in the preliminary rounds, in which 
Miriam Rubnitz '39 played a vio- the Central team was undefeated. 

lin solo over station W AA W last Fremont was eliminated in the fifth 
Saturday afternoon. The program round, North in the eighth round, 

was sponsored by the Music Teach- and Abraham Lincoln in the finals. 
ers' association. 

-Courtesy World-Herald 

record for two successive years," 

said Miss Sarah Ryan, debate coach, 

in commenting on the victory. 

Judges for the tournament were 

debaters from Omaha and Creighton 

universities, and each debater was 

ranked accordIng to her speaking 

ability. 

Question Box 
Who is your favorite comedian on 

the air and why? 
Bee Markey, H. R. 235 - Mary 

Livingstone because she is such a 

perfect foil to Jack Benny. 

Marian Berigan, H. R .235-Fanny 

Brice for her imitations of Snooks. 

Government of New South Wales 
and Carnegie Educational Re
search Corp. Are Promoters 

Robert F. Harvey, headmaster of 
the largest boys' high school in.' Syd

ney, Australia,. visited Central laat 
Friday. Mr. Harvey is making a aU!'

vey of the functioning of elementary 

and high schools in the . United 

States for the New South Wales ,gov

ernment and the Carnegie Educa

tional .Research corporation of Aus

tralia. Although he is principally in

terested .in ,high school libraries, Mr. 

Harvey has investigated many other 

parts of the American school system. 

Since he landed in San Francisco on 

January 2, Mr. Harvey has :visited 

28 high schools~ 

None of the schools in Australia 

are coeducational, and they are a 

great d eal smaller than American 

schools. There are six high schools 

for boys and seven high schools for 

girls in Sydney; each school has aD 

enrollment of about 650. 

"This may seem to be a very smaL 

number of high schools for a city 

with a population of over 1,000,000 

people," Mr. Harvey said . . "For ex

ample: in my district there were 1,-

500 boys who wanted admittance to 

the school, and I was only able to 

take 140 of them. Admittance Is 

made by examination; so, you see, 

the group is a very select one. The 

rest of the boys have to remain in 

the elementary school which corre

sponds to your junior high." 

Mr. Leon Smith, assistant superin

tendent of schools, visited Central 
with Mr. Harvey. 

Girls Make' Better 
Marks in Exams 
Than Central Boys 

Cross, Bonnie Young, Brandon Back- Arnold Steffen '38 has returned to 

lund, Dick Hosman, 325; JoAnn school after a three weeks' absence 

Smith, Jacqueline Fuller, James 'due to pneumonia. 

Abraham "Lincoln was the only team 

to defeat Central, and it was neces

sary for Central to debate them four 

times in order to eliminate them. 

Central also defeated North, Fre-

Betty Lipp, H. R . 215-Gracie Al

Ien because she reminds me of some 

of my friends. 

Miss Bess Bozell; H. R. 127-Fred 

Al1en because he sounds so nitwitted. 

Beth Armstrong, H. R. 215-Mr. 

'Stories of Far West' 
Into Third Printing 

"Stories of the Far West" by Prin

cipal J . G. Masters of Central High 

school is now going Into the third 

printing with the publisher,S. At pres

ent over 1,100 copies of the book 

have been sold in Omaha alone. 

Grades Improved Over Previous 
Marks; Several Pupils Make 
Almost ~erfect Test Grades 

January final examination grades 

show much' improvement over last 

year'li tests. Twenty-nine pupils re

ceived grades of 100, and approxi

ma tely four times that number made 

ra tings of 98 and 99. Girls again 

surpassed the boys although the 

margin was small. Following is the 
list: 

StadeDt. reeelving 100 In their exams 
a re. English I-Leonard Morgenstern. 
Ben Rees; English II-Ann l"lrestone. 
Beth Kula kotsky; English IV - John 
McAvln ; European History I-Jay Bee
croft. J ack Bohan, Norma Kirkpa trick, 
Re ta Mae Lorese; European History II 
- Ruth Boukal. Sheldon Waxenberg; 
Algebra I - Dorothy P helps ; Algebra 
II-Ruth Boukal, Paul Crounse. Shir
ley Epstein, Sylvia Katzm an, Shirley 
Rosenblum. Al'deth Speck. Sheldon 
Waxen berg, Justin Wolfson; Algebra 
IV-Morris Kirshenbaum/' Trigonome
try-Sol Wezelman ; Span sh I-Mar ian 
Scott; Clothing I-Peggy Woodridge; 
Express ion I - Mary Kay Parkinson. 
Janet Zimmerman; Business Arithmetic 
I-Ma,ry Merritt. Annon Wilcox. 

Those rec:elvlDg gradell of 00 are: 
Engllsh I-Mary Ellen Davis, Richard 
K rimlofski. Charl es H alloway, Eleanor 
Wiese; 'English II-Barbara Koll: Dor
othy La ndstrom, Howa rd Schonberger; 
Engllsh III~James M"cDonald; English 
V - Joy Beranek. Nata li e Bucha nan, 
Martha Woodbridge. Dewey Ziegler; 
E ngli sh VII-Ahuva h Gershat er. Fran
cellne P hillips, Katherine Rivett; 
America n History I-Joan Busch, Bill 
H ennings. Bonnie Young; European 
History I-Frances Blacker, Katherine 
Buchanan. Mercedes Caldwell, Mary 
Ellen DaTls. Roger Frohardt, Rose 
Goldstein, Bill Hendrickson, Betty 
Jean James, Louie Knudsen. James Mc
Donald, Ben Rees. Roger Lisher; Eu
ropean History 11- Sylvia Katzman. 
Beth Kulakotsky; European History 
III - Mildred Lay tin, George Morton. 
Ernest Peterson. Irving Rosenbaum, 
Howa rd Turner; Algebra III-Lee 
Grimes; Geometry I-John Cockle. 
Ja:mJes Haugh; Spanish I-Angeline 
Pomedero; Latin I - Harriet Connor; 
Shortha nd III - Bernlce Bordy; Har-, 
mony I-Betty Rosen, Betty Ann Pitts. 

'rholle reeelving gradell of 08 are. 
Engllsh I-Jo An Carter. Mac Baldrige, 
Harriet Connor. Roger Frohardt. Edith 
Harris. Roger Llsher. Rosalyn Rosen. 
Virginia White, Mildred Yale ; English 
II-Mary Alice Merritt ; 'Engllsh 111-
Helen McGinnis, John Catlin; English 
IV - Amelia Hartman ; English VI
Sar&h Resnick; English VII - Mary 
Ackerman, Bernice Bordy, Grant Mil
ler. Betty Ann Pitts. Bonnie Young; 
American History I-Katllerine R ivett; 
European History I - Cla rk Ashton, 
Harri et Connor, Jack Gariss, Ardith 
Hardia nn ert, Magdalene K ell er; H ar
riet Maxwell, John Calvin Meyer, 
Ch&rles Robison; European History 
II-PaUl Crounse, Dorothy Rice. 
Ch&rles Yoke; European History 111-
P hyllis Beerman, Fran'ces Bord-y, 
George Dyball. Betty Dodds, Ephraim 
Gershater, Peyton P r att, Buster Slos
bur,, ; Algebra I-Harriet Connor; Al
gebra II- Anthony Macchie tto. Betty 
Wilkinson ; Algebra I I J.- Frances 
Hea~ e y, John Selg li ano; Geometry 1-
June Rose And erson. Evelyn Paeper, 
Marian W esterlng; German I-Richard 
Krlmlofskl ; French. I-Dewey Ziegl er; 
Latin I - Jean Chri stie; Harriet Em
mert. Ben Rees; La tin II-Sylvia Katz
maR ; Spanish II-John Ella; Shorthand 
II-AI bert Friedman; Clothing I-Mary 
Ellen Dickerson ; Clothing II-Margar
et Wiess ; Music History I-Franceline 

Duff, Bob Metz, 215; Harriett Wolfe, 

Dorothy Wickstrum, Lawrence Hick

ey, Dale Peterson, 235; and sales

men for underclass homerooms

Gardner White, George Voss, Ken

neth Rayhorn, Grant Miller, Keith 

Griffith, Janet Kilbourne, Betty 

MaIm, Phyms Green, Mary Virginia 

Knowles, Bill Fry, 325; Mary Allen, 

Mary Louise Votava, Mary Jane 

Brightman, Harriet Emmert, Jacque

line MacBride, Paul Gerhard, Martha 

Otis, Claude Johnson, Tom NaIl, 

Warren Schrempp, Harry Burrell, 

215; Helen Bode, Bob Zoesch, Lucille 

Suing, Hird Stryker, John Rushlau, 

Bob Nourse, Charles Malec, Bette 

Travis, Katherine Rivett, Sam Mor

gan, Lysle 'Abbott, 235. 

mont, and Tech. 
Helen Dorothy Fuller ex'36 has "We are very proud of our girls' 

moved back to Jonesbourough, Ar- team, and are particula~ly pleased 

kansas. that they have been able to hold the 

Mercedes Caldwell '39 has trans

ferred to Brownell Hall. 

Adele Mayper '39 is back in school 

after a two weeks' vacation in New 

York City. 

Martha Oldham '39 is attending 

school in Phoenix, Arizona. 

Honor Roll 
(Continued from page 1) 

3% A'II 
Girl.. Mary Ackermann, J anlth An

derson, J enni e Bachman, Betty Bays
dorfer. Phyllis Beerman, Mary Billig. 
Virginia Borton. Mary Anna Cockle. 
Betty J ane DeWitt. Marlon Harriss, 
Marie Kaster, Magdalene Kell er, Ro:;e
mary Larsen, Betty Llpp, Pearl Lip
sey, Bee Markey, H elen McCrory, Ruby 
McGee, Helen McGinnis. Alice J ayne 
Nelson , Gertrude Rainey, Miriam Rub
nitz. Harriett Saylan. Irene Seybold, 
Peggy Sheeha n, Ann Vogel, Barbara 
Wen strand, Mary Wolfson. 

Dol'S: Frank Grasso. Charles Harris. 
Louis Knudsen, Orville Olson, Harry 
Otis, Harry Seagren, Malcolm Trach
tenbarg, 

Dooley. because he's on early enough 

so I can stand him. 

Bill Morris, H. R. 215-Jack Ben

ny because of the six deUcious fla

vors. 

Ned Greenslit, H. R. 29-Gracie 

Allen because h er questions and an

swers are so obviously , feminine . 

Malcolm Baldrige, H. R. 248-

Tizzie Lish because I tryout her 

funny recipes. 

Norma Kirkpatrick. Antoinette Koory, 
Ruth Lake, Patsy Mulle n, Norma Rose 
Myers, Virginia McNulty, Mildred Ni el
sen, Shirley Parks, Jean Patrick. 
Blancbe Peterson, Dorothy Phe9:'s, 
J a net Portz, Virginia Lee Pr att, Betty 
Ros e, J ane Rosenstock, Ruth Rosen
stock, Pearl Schnefder, Etta Solref. 
Maxine Tu"rner. Ma rlon Westerlng. 

A one-act play, "Reflections," was 

given for a P.E.O. meeting at the 

home of Mrs. W. Atenby by Mary 

Louise Cornick, Eleanor Sawtell, and 

Carol Aulabaugh, all '36. 
BO),II' Bob Buchanan, J ames Burgess. 

3 A's WIllia m Burton, Harry Devereux. 

"French Taxis and Automobiles Are 
Inferior to American Cars" .... Horan 

Girls. Rita Barnh art, Frances Black- J ames Duff, Phillip Eyre, Maurice 
er, Cornelia Cary. ZelIa Cherniss, Har-I Feldman', -Paul Gerhard, Armand Gllin
ri el Emmert. Shirley Epstein. J ean sky, Max Godden, Terry Horton, Leon
Eyr e, Ruth Friedman, Ellen F under' l a rd Jacobson. Byron Lower, Bob Mar
Rose Goldstein. Ardith Hardlannert. tin, Jim McDonald, Charles McMa nus. 
Edith Harris, Amelia Hartma n, Shirley Howard Rosenblum. Roy , Severinsen. 
Higgins. Shirley 'Hoffman, Virginia Ervin Simon, :S:oward Turner, Carl 
Mae Johnson, Helen Marfe Klncaide. Wolfe, DaTe Zwlbelman. 

P,hilip Horan spoke to the mem

bers of the Lininger Travel club at 

their regular monthly meetJng Tues

day after school. Horan just recently 

returned from Paris where he studied 

French at the Alliance Francais for 

four months. 

ThIs - school, where most o,f the 

students are AmerIcan, teaches only 

courses in writing and speaking the 

French language. Horan entered the 

school as a beginner, and when he 

left was in the middle group. The 

work done in this division is equiv

alent to that done ill four years of 

college French. 

After relating several incidents ot 
his school Ufe there, Horan told 

about the Parisian night life. "There 

are theatres, music halls, cafes, and 

c,abarets, all of which are very pop

ular," stated' this former Centralite. 

"Four national theatres have per

formances of both classical and mod

ern drama, and opera. Spending an 

evening in a cafe, sipping a drink 

and watching the people go by' is one 

of the most popular forms of amuse

m\;lnt in Paris. In ' the music halls, 

songs are sung for or against the 

government, Hitler, or England, ac

cordIng to the opinions of the en

tertainers. " 

According to Horan , there are four 

kinds of transportatIon in Paris I the 

Met~o, which is similar to the Amer

ican subway; the bus sy,stem with ' 

its ' fare g'overned by the distance 

traveled; the ' taxis, which are 

French cars; and automobiles which 

do not compare with American made 

cars. A Ford with an American en

gine and a French body costs $2,000 
in PariS, while a completely made 

American F.ord costs $2,800. 

"I'm sure that you have all heard 

about the tipping in Paris," Horan 

told the members of the club. "You 

can be sure that nothing you have 

heard is an exaggeration. For in

stance, if one goes to the theater, he 

tips the taxi driver, the doorman at 

the theatre, the person of whom he 

buys his program, the girl that 

checks his wraps, and the girl who 

shows him to his seat. The worst 

part about it is that if you have no 

change, they offer to change your 

bill." 

Horan spent two weeks in Eng

land before he went to France, and 

just before he sailed for America, he 

~ook . a trip to Spain and points in 
southern France. 

Harkert House No. 7' 

'located at 49th and Dodge 

won in the contest. 

Reason Given Mostly Was ... 

CONVENIENCE OF LOCATION 

W'atch Next Issue 
, for a Bargain in 

Hoisum Harkert's 
HambJlrgers 

T"HAT. • • if your 
child has ' to hold the 
book he is reading closer 
than 14 inches, the 
chances are his eyes are 
being strained. The rem· 
edy is eye-glasses or bet
ter lighting, or both. 

See that your children 
have correct light for 
reading. If you want to 
be sure, call our Homc 
Service Department and 
we will send an expert 
with the "SIGHT 
M'ETER" to test ' your 
lights for you. No charge. 

BETTE R LI C,HT 
BETTER SIGHT 

Matsuo' Studio. ' O~r Special t,oGraduates 

2404 . Farnam 
12 - 5x7 Silk Finish Portraits in gift holders . , . . ~. . 

and 1 colored 8x10· ____________ all for $5.00 

Phillips ; Music Appreciation III-Mary ________________ _ 
Jane France, Gertrude Mlrotr, Marlon 

Offers Three Distillct Styles to the June Seniors 

Styles at $4.00 per dozen 

also. 
Stone ; Expression I-June Rose An
dereon. Dorothle Duda. Ruby McGee. 
Adeline Tatlerna n; Debate I - Morris 
Klrehenbaum, Marlon Strauss; Biology 
I-Warren Johnson; Business Arith
metic-Arlena Calabria. Angelin e Cal
a bro. Ba rt Campbell , Levon Caldwell. 
Richard Krlmlofskl, J a mes Kriss, 
Nancy Jane Longo. Patsy Muller , Wil 
li am Padrousek, Paul Simcho, Dixie 
S IR~l e ton. Gussie Saitta, Charles Vecch
Io, Howa rd Wagstoff, Robert Wahl 
s trom ; Bus iness Arithmetic II-Virgin
Ia Pettengill, Pearl Schneider. 

Stags 
ot conrse there will be stags at the 

VALENTINE DAY DANCE 
at PEONY PARK on 

FEERUARY 14 

FOR SALE · 
Reasonable. 

One complete Cadet Uniform. ' 

Phone Mr. Burch, We. 2387. 

Size 16. Practically new; 

12 - 4x6 --___ '" _______________________ for $4.00 

12 - 3x5 _____________________________ for $3.00 

Styles at $5.00 per dozen Glossies Free 

Styles at $6.00 per dozen ALL WORK GUARANTEED 

One large Portrait and one Glossy given with each doze7l 

QUAUTY PHOTO~RAPHY Cleveland Studio 
SEE DISPLAY OF SAMPLES 1612 DOUGLAS JA.3366 

U' I ""II""!!! """"IIII"""II"IIII"""""II II II""" IIII""" "II"IIII"""II"""IIIi!I"II"""""I""""iIii"""""""""" "" """"""!III"""JIi""I""iIii"~ 
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Central High Basketeers Beat Abraham Lincoln For First Win 
PURPLES OVERCOME A. L LEAD TO . I Seen and H~ard l y ou~g Eagles Whip TEcH SEEKS REVENGE SOurH WRESTLERS 

LICK LAYLANDMEN BY 29-26 SCORE By mVIN YAFFE ValIant , Freshman Mar~:s~:t;':~l~e;r:tte~:nge TRAMPLE CENTRAL 
Eagles Whipped by Lincoln, 

Creighton Prep, and Tech 
in' Latest' of Cage Tilts 

Here we are, back again at the F rom Plattsmouth 
period, he had scored seven field 'oid 'grind. --- Tech wrestlers meet the Central HIGH'S GRAPPLERS 
goals for a gr nd total of fourteen , Starting the' new semester off with Flash! The freshman basketball mat team tonight in Room 416 in 

That ill-fated ship, the Central 
High basketball team, came safely 
home to 'port for the first time in five 
previous starts, when they sank the 
Abraham Lincoln five by the score of 
29-26. The game, played on the Cen-

points, nearlyaeno'ugh to beat the' a bang ~the bang) we'd, like t~ men- team came' through. Having lost their the best meet of th'e day in thE! in

Purples single-handed. FranklY:Jf, ,tion ; th~ fact that Len,~ie Kavan ~ ~en- first' th'ree starts, the boys turned in tercity league. The Maroons' come 
brilliant Maroon Negro forwaTd, also ,tral s . mighty ~ite, was re~arded a smooth performance against the down to the Eagle' hold to try and 
contributed to t:be cause by pouring by Coach Kna:pple fOT his fi~e ' show- p 'lattsmouth yearlings Tuesday to gain back the unexpected setback 
in ten points. :ing against Lincoln, and· given . the, ,win; 3'1' to ' ~& ; In ' tb:4;l 'Central gym. received earlier in tile season at the 

'. '. game captaincy for the Prep game .' Behind': 7' to 2 at the end , of the hand of· tliE! Purples: 

Statlf Rulers Break Even in 
1~5-Pound ~ Division Tilt ; 
Lloyd · Beaten Fir,st Time 

For Central Irvin Yaffe led the I . TRUSCOmm GA'INS FALL 
' the' next ' day. Bob Sconce liad b'een ftt st "'uarter Coach Charles "Chick" The featur'" ...... tches will bring , '.1.<.1. ' , feeble attack by registering five , . ' . .. • ., ... ~ 

. acting as' captain of the basketeers J'Ustice~s } freshmen perked' up' and toge'ther Ceri.t ~ l's ' Campagn'a an'd points. It was the Purple's fourth ' k . nI 

loss in as many starts. " .until his ineligibfUty' last wee, and were ahelid' 15 to' 1·3: when the whis- Jensen ot' Te'ch' ib the 125-pound 
WhIning, oniy two matches, tht 

Central mat squad dropped a 31 lh 

to 9 ¥.a decision to the mighty South 
High Packers at the Packer gym on 

January' 17. ' Kirshenbaum and Trus
cott were the only Purple men to 
gain wins' while Campagna was held 

to a draw. 

tral maples, was witnessed by a 
crowd of some 160 partisans. Prep Defeats Purples 

Bill Woodbury captained the team tle blew ending the h ~ alt. In th'e sec- weight. In their last meeting Mimi 

for the Lin'coln game. ond half the rested Plattsmouth boys defeated the Techster in an overtime 

The game was turgidly played, 
from start to finish. In the first halt 

The young Bluejays from CreigQi ' 
ton Prep pushed the young Eagles 

from Central a little depeer in the 
morass of defeat when they erased 
them with the greatest of ease, 43-
16. 

• got off to a good staTt, and with bout. The other headliner' pits Al 

the Purples were in a semi-somnam
bulistic stagee, discharging their du

ii ~ in an a tisent-minded manner. The 
_ pUl ~k.y Bluir-s ,~ lads carried the bat
. tres to the Eagles continually. 

During the second half the Pur
ples a wakened from their lethargy 
long enough to keep pace with the 
fighting Lynx. In the closing mo
ments of the game Captain Robert 

Central, crippled with the loss of 
Anderson, Yaffe, and Sconce, at
tempted to carry the fight to the 
Jays. Bombarding the hoop from all 
angles, the Jays tore through the 
Purples to win 43-16. 

Sconce, who for some unexplained For Central Leonard Kavan looked 
r eason warmed the bench the entire the part of a real cha mpion. Ap
game, was rushed into the breach, parently battling hopeless odds, he 
Sconce responded by sinking a long led the Purple attack, scoring five 

one from pas t mid-court, and quick- points. 

ly followed it by a free throw, to ice Dan Fisher, Johnson, and Ziesel 
the ga me, which ended soon after. played the foremost part in the de-

Admiral Irvin Yaffe led the Pur- struction of the Purples , 

Links Win Again 

A great climax to a great coaching 

Sid Held, the star Lincoln High three minutes remaining in' the game, Truscott, Central "boy - wonder," 
center, is 15 years old, six foot three, the young Eagles again had to over- against FoUle Monaco, champion of 
and only a sophomore. Believ'e it or come a big lead. But Coach Justice the state 165-pori ' nders ~ 
not! It'll be fun watching him play n'ow had a fast combination, the 

'when he gro!,s up. cream of his crop of boys, on the 

• fioor, and when the final whistle 
A brief note about · the alumni. Ed sounded, the score stood Central 31, 

Wiggins '35 was a member of the Plattsmouth 28. 
Marquette university freshman track Mr. Justice credits the win to the 
team. Ed is following in the foot- fact that he had plenty of men to 
steps of Paul Philips ' 32 , one of use. Four entirely different teams 
"Papa" Schmidt's best sprinters, were used. The last minute spurt 
who was one of 16 men to receive gives evidence that the team is over
a track letter . Pa~l is a roommate coming a lack of aggressiveness 
of Ralph Metcalfe, Marquette track which has been prevalent all season. 
star, who is the co-holder of the Pama rang was high point man 

world's 100-yard dash. with four baskets and one free-

• 
Central's stUdent body is certain

ly to be congra tula ted on their very 

fine turnouts and spirit that they 
have shown at the home basketball 

Let's give the wrestling team some 
support tonight and turn out en Central Starts Well 

masse for the match. Don't forget! Kirshenbaum , started Central Off 
After school at 4 o'clock. Your Stu- with a decision over Tessen in t b ,~ 

dent Association tickets will admit. 86-pound class. Every bout up to t b ~ 

Individual Scores 
of Basketball Men 

125-pound clash resulted in wins for 
, South. In the 126-pound weight tw(' 

state champs met Campagna a n,' 
Salerno. Campagna of Central wa ' 
last season's ruler of the 11 5-er
while Salerno of Sout h reigned on ' 
the 125-pounders. Salerno cam, 
down from the 135-pound class t r. 

tangle with Campagna. These ma' 
artists grappled evenly through t h , 

regular time and the match , was e:o-· 
tended two periods. After the add e,· 

Here they are, you mathematicians 
who have been clamoring for the 
tota l field goals, free throws and per
sonal fouls, Believe you us it was 
plenty tough getting all these sta
tistics together ' so be sure that you 
a ppreciate it. They were compiled stanzas neither ma n ha d a n edge an f! 

pie brigade with seven points, and 
a lso contributed some sparkling fioor 
play . Campbell , Central gua rd mak
ing his debut as a starter , led the 
Central scoring with eight pOints, 
but his fioor play sho wed a decided 
lack of polish. 

Lincoln Conquers Central 

career was reached when a powerful games. If one coun ted the attend
Lincoln High squad ran rough-shod ance at these games he would cer
over the young Eagles from Central tainly see for himself that Central 
High , 47-2 8, at the Central gym. This has r eally only about 50 students 
game marked the finis to the coach- this year compared with the hun
ing reign of Stuart Baller of Lin- dreds they had last year. 

throw, but he was closely pursued 
by Ernie Weeks, who garnered eight 
pOints, Kriss, a 9A freshman playing 
his first game at center, got six 
points. Lewis , a mediocre player all 
season, came to life and dumped in 
two baskets, a lthough he was play
ing a guard position. 

This a fternoon the boys will jour
ney to Blair to meet the Blair High 
school reserves. 

from the Register's priva te score- the officia l called the match evel 
books and if you find that they don 't The on ly other points scored by l b. 
agree with the downtown papers you Eagles were in the 165-pound cl a s ~ 

had better inform them of their er- Truscott showed a lot of power to 

rors. We can 't think how Woodbury 
and Yaffe ever got rough enough to 
get ten personal fouls apiece ·but there 
they are, so they must be true. Len 
Kavan has risen to second place in 
the scoring column with a last week 

throw Lacina of Sout h with a s eri e ~ 

of punishing headlocks. Truscot 

brings back to our memories thl' 
headlocks used so effectively b ~ 

Georg'e Seeman, Central's heav) 
weight state champ last season, 

The crushing power of the round
house gang from Lincoln proved too 
much for the young Eagles from 
Omaha Central, and they bowed to 
the superior playing of the Baller

men by the score of 34-19, in a game 
played at Lincoln on J a nuary 19. 
The Purples did not bow before mak
ing a fi ght, however, and they car
ried the game to the Red and Black 
quin tet during the entire first ha lf. 
At the conclusion of the half the 
Purpl ~ s trailed by but one point, 8 
to 7, due to the keen eye aI\d gen
era l pla y of for ward Ya ffe. 

,In the second half the Lincoln 
boys began to turn on the heat, and 
drew steadily away from the visitors . 
At the close of the third quarter the 
score 'stood 21 to 12 , and at the end 
of the game the powerhouse had 
pulled away to win hands down, 34 
to 19. 

Tech 38, Central 17 

coin ; he assumes the head mentor
ship at Peru Teachers' college this 
week. 

The 1936 quintet of Baller's is 
ma rked, a s all teams under the Bal
ler regime, by the crushing offense 
tha t sweeps aside a ll opposition. The 
spearhead of the Lincoln attack was 
Herman Rohrig, who football enthu
siasts will remember as an all-state 
back. Other domina ting men of the 
Lincoln brigade were Helzer, Held, 
and Rood . 

The Central attack, such as it was , 
was engineered by Leonard Kavan, 
who scored 12 points in a brilliant 
one-ma n rally in the second half. 
, . 

Central vs. South Tonight 

Tonight in the Central gym the 
Purple basketeers will have one more 
chance to redeem themselves. They 
play the South High Packers in an 
Intercity and MiSSouri Valley fray. 

In their initial bow of the season 
A sparkling, scintillating speed the Pul'ples met South, and were 

merchant, who cavorted with all the turned back 41-30, in a hard-fought 
joyOUS enthusiasm and abandon of a game. A lot of wat'er has fiowed under 
young colt, led a very able and cap- the bridge since then, the Eagles won 
able assisting cast in a thrilling con- one game and the Southern boys 
quest of the Central High basketball went on to numerous victories. If 

team, 38-17, in a game played on South carries off the bacon tonight, 
January 17. It was the young Eagle's it wlll mean at the very least a tie 
initial bow on their home court, and for the Valley title. The Eagles will 
was attended by a sparse gathering create nothing short of a sensation if 
of the faithful. they erase the tall Southerners from 

The speed merchant, a dark, the race. The odds are very much 
swarthy young man by the name of against them, but they have it in 
Brownie Jacquay, was hotter tha n them. Probable lineups: 

the proverbial Hades, despite the Central South 
raging blizzard outside. He whirled, Woodbury ..... _ ..... F ..... _ .... _ .... _ .... _ ..... Circo 

spun, and dribbled like a deverish Campbell ........ _ ..... F ..................... _... Engle 
past the thoroughly bewildered and Anderson ............... C_._ ... _ ........... Randall 
inadequate Purple guards; when he Kavan ..... _ .......... _ ... G_ ..... __ .. _ ..... Williams 

finally called it a day in the fourth James ........... _ _ ... G .................. Breakfield 

'l. 

Clearance Sale 500 Typewriters 
EVERY MAKE LARGE OR PORTABLE 

SOLD AT SACRIFICE PRICES 
Rented at Lowest Rates 
Buy or Rent One NOW! 
It Will Better Your Marks 

Easy Terms Guaranteed Seroice 

ALi. MAKES TYPEWRITER co., Inc. 
~ I 205 SOUTH 18TH ST. PHONE AT. 2413 

1884 1936 

QUALITY and SERVICE 
for 51 Years 

School Printing a Specialty 

109-111 

North 18th St. 

Telephone 

JAckson 0644 

• 
Note to the 50 loyal Centralites

Put the O-Book over the top! 

Feb,13-Fremont-here 

Feb.20-Blair-here 
Feb. 21-Plattsmouth-there 

FORMER CENTRAL SWIMMING STAR IS 
LUMINARY OF HARVARD U. SPLASHERS 

Yars a nd yar s ago, anyway four, was out durin g the summer months, 
when Central had a swimming tea m, He followed his coach's instructions 

spurt that has carried him to a total Lloyd of Central los t his firs t bOll I 

of 23 points, Ya ffe, although he is of the season when 
ineligible the r est of the year, still ler. The r esults : 

leads the high scorers. The summary 
of the games is u p-to-da te, except 
ing for the Sioux City Central con
test which was played a t Sioux City. 
At this game the score book was mis

he bowE;!d to M il 

there was a young fellow on that to the tee, and this, coupled with his placed, so the Register has no r ec-
team who made his share of the fin e physique- six fetlt tall , weight ord of the individual scoring for that 
points. While he wasn ' t a city champ, 168-has helped him progress until game. 

85 poun ds - K irSh e nba u m , Ce n tra 
d ecis ioned T ess e n . 95 p o u n d s- B ern t! 
Sou t h, th r ew You ng in 3 :42. 105 pou n d .
-More ll o. South , d ecisloned Vita le. 11 
p o unds-O'Connor , Sou t h , thre w D i L (, 
r e n zo in 3 :16, 125 pou nds - Sale r n , '. 
Sou t h , an d Campagn a , Ce ntr a l, dr ~ \\ 
135 po unds- Svoboda , Sou th, thr.,,, 
Barlos in 1 :35. 145 p oun ds - Lo n g" 
Sou t h , threw Howe ll i n :20. 155 poun d , 
- M ille r , Sou t h , t hre w Lloyd in A ll 
165 p o u n d s - Tru sco tt. Centr al. thrE!" 
L ac i n a in 6:40. H eavyw eight-Skri p · 
s k y , Sou t h , decis ione d Hor nstein , 

he was consistent and' scored many now, as a sophomore, he is consid
points in the 50 ya rd free style. His ered one of the gr eatest swimmers 
name is Charles G, Hutter '34. ever to wear a Crimson suit. 

When lack of a swimming pool 
forced Central to discard the aquatic 
sport, Hutter took up tennis, He 

played 'tennis under Coach Gilbert 
Barnhill for two years, captaining 
the team in his last year. When he 
was graduated from Central, Charlie 
enrolled at Harvard university, and 
therein lies 'our st.ory. 

In his freshman year at Harvard, 
Hutter took up swimming again, and 
improved so rapidly that he not only 

made the team but he won most of 

In a recent swim meet Hutter set 
a new Harvard and pool record for 
the 50 yard free style by covering 
the distance in 23% seconds. A half 
hour later Charlie came back to set 
another Harvard record and to tie 
the pool mark in the 100 yard free 
style in 52% seconds. Not content 
with all this, Charlie anchored the 
Crimson relay team which won the 
race and the meet and put up anoth
er new Harvard record. It was said 
that seldom has any Harvard athlete 

his competitive events. When he been accorded the ovation extended 
swam the 50 yards in 24 .3 seconds, to Hutter as he climbed out of the 
the Harvard coach, Harold Ulen, pool after the relay race. 
realized the potentialities of this Last week Charlie set another new 
freshman, and worked with him on Harvard record by swimming the 
perfecting his stroke. 220 in 2: 16.5 which makes everyone 

Hutter, always a hard worker, and even his coach believe that Hut
worked in the tank every day during ter is destined to become a national 
the spring months, and when school star. Here's hoping he succeeds. 

CENTRAL 

vs. 

SOUTH 

Tonight .•• 8 P.M. 

IN THE GYM 

SUPPORT THE TEAM!!! 

~ Valentines! ~ 
Your sweetheart expects one. 
The kind you find at Ted's 

Pen Shop always pleases. 

Va/en tines ... from the ridic
ulous to the sublime 

Ted's Pen Shop 
on 16TH STREET at FARNAM 

Rinehart-Marsden, Inc. 

Photographets 

3x5------___________ $4.00 per dozen 

4x6--_______________ $5.00 per dozen 

5x8--_____ ' __________ $6.00 ,per dozen 

One 8x10 Colored with the $5.00 or $6.00 per dozen 

No Charge f or Resittings or Full Figures 

Official photographers for University of Nebraska 

Cornhusker ... '34 - '35 - '36 

A nderson 
Back st r o m 
Cam pbell 
Clark 
Donh a m 
H a ll 
J a m es 
Kavan 
Koontz 
McNeal 
Sconce 
Woodbury 
Yaffe 

G FG FTA FTIU TP 
6 6 3 2 14 
2 0 ' 1 0 0 
5 7 10 3 17 
3 1 3 1 3 
6 2 637 
3 2 11 5 
6 5 8 3 13 
6 8 12 7 23 
4 3 2 17 
2 0 3 11 
4 5 8 3 13 
6 2 12 5 ~ 
4 12 6 4 28 

Girls' Sports 

PF 
3 
1 
4 
3 
3 
2 
6 
7 
6 
o 
5 

10 
10 

Miss Marian Treat is the new gym 
instructor for girls. She was at Cen
tral about four years ago when she 
substituted for Mrs. Glee G. Meier, 
and at present is teaching the gym 
classes in place of Mrs. Meier who is 
on leave of absence for a year. 

Before coming to Central, Miss 
Treat ta'Ught physical education at 

Lake and Lothrop schools. Previous
ly she was girls' gym instructor at 
Tech High. 

When asked now she liked Cen
tral, she replied, "It will be fine af

ter I get on to the routine. I know 
that I have a big place to fill. " 

Girls'!. Let 's be good sports and 
good Centralites by showing up at 
the game tonight, ,Support our team! 

Matmen Crush North 

Central 's wrestling t eam polished o f! 
another victim when they licked tb t' 
North High bone-benders last Frida\ 

by a decisive 27 to 13 tally. Th, 
match was held at the North sid \.' 
school and was the second victory 

of the Eagles over the early-season 
favorites from North . The results : 

85 pounds - Krause , North, thre w 
Eva n s In 2 :51. 95 pounds-Sore nson. 
North, thre w Young In :44. 105 pound , 
-DI Lorenzo. Central. thre w Albach i " 
1 :03. 115 pounds-Sclgllano, Cen tra 1. 
d ecisl oned Connolly, 125 po unds--Cam · 
pa gna, Ce ntra l, d ecisloned Clark, 13:, 
pounds - R eynolds, Centra l. d ecls lo n ed 
Groh. 145 pounds-Algood. North. d ~ · 
c isloned Howell. 155 pounds - Lloyd, 
Central. d ec ls loned Sasse n . 165 p ou nd, 
-Truscott, Ce ntra l, threw Kllurfold in 
2 :05, H eavyweight-Horns t e in, Cent r a l, 
thre w Danze In 2 :28. 

Eagles Lose to T. I. 

The Central wrestling squad lost a 

close 19 to 21 declsion to the Thom
as Jefferson grapplers as the second 
round of the intercity wrestling 
league was started oft'. The match 

was held on January 24 in Room 41 5 

at Central. This was the first win 
this season for the Tee Jays' over the 

Purples. Central defeated the Yel
lowjackets in the first match of t he 

season at the Council Bluffs school. 

Vote Yes x 
THE GRADUATING CLASS OF '36 

CAN DEPEND UPON 

The Heyn Studio 
OFFICIAL PHOTOGRAPHER for the 

1929-1930-1931-1932-1933-1935 O-BOOK 

3x5 iii folders-- _________________ $4.00 the dozen 

4x6 in folders ____________ ~ ---- __ $5.00 the dozen 

8x10 enlargement free 

5x7 in folders __ __ _____ __________ $6.00 the dozen 

8xlO enlargement free 

GLOSSI ES FR EE 

604 PAXTON BLOCK 16th and FARNAM STS. 
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